
Contractor/ VendorContractor/ VendorContractor/ VendorContractor/ Vendor    

This command allows you to input your Contractor/VendorContractor/VendorContractor/VendorContractor/Vendor. It holds their contactcontactcontactcontact informationinformationinformationinformation as well as work description and 

license informationlicense informationlicense informationlicense information (if applicable).  This list holds both contractors and vendors.  Within the list, there will be a choice to 

differentiate between the two.  If you want to view the list by a contractorcontractorcontractorcontractor groupgroupgroupgroup and a vendorvendorvendorvendor groupgroupgroupgroup, you can click on the sort 

button.  If you want to see just the vendorsvendorsvendorsvendors or contractorscontractorscontractorscontractors, click on the filterfilterfilterfilter button (for more information about filtering, click 

here).  This list is used within the purchase order, raw material, cut ticket, process,purchase order, raw material, cut ticket, process,purchase order, raw material, cut ticket, process,purchase order, raw material, cut ticket, process, and various other areas in WinfashionWinfashionWinfashionWinfashion.   

The ContracContracContracContractor/Vendortor/Vendortor/Vendortor/Vendor listing is also found on the tool bar as     

· Click FileFileFileFile on the MenuMenuMenuMenu bar  

· Choose Master FileMaster FileMaster FileMaster File  

· Select Contractor/VendorContractor/VendorContractor/VendorContractor/Vendor    

· Or click on VendorsVendorsVendorsVendors on the tool bar 

· Click on the NewNewNewNew button to enter a new Contractor/Vendornew Contractor/Vendornew Contractor/Vendornew Contractor/Vendor (When you click on the New button, it automatically goes to  

            the Form View) 

· Enter a Code for the Contractor/VendorContractor/VendorContractor/VendorContractor/Vendor.  i.e. SEW CO 

· Select a Vendor, ContractorVendor, ContractorVendor, ContractorVendor, Contractor, or Other by clicking on the circle next to "Vendor""Vendor""Vendor""Vendor", "Contractor""Contractor""Contractor""Contractor" or "Other" 

· Enter the Name, address, Name, address, Name, address, Name, address, phone number(s), contact and title of your Contractor/Vendorphone number(s), contact and title of your Contractor/Vendorphone number(s), contact and title of your Contractor/Vendorphone number(s), contact and title of your Contractor/Vendor  

· Select the LocationLocationLocationLocation (this is where your contractor operates his/her business), Ship Via, and TermsShip Via, and TermsShip Via, and TermsShip Via, and Terms 

· For the contractorcontractorcontractorcontractor, enter the Work DescriptionWork DescriptionWork DescriptionWork Description and License Expiration DateLicense Expiration DateLicense Expiration DateLicense Expiration Date 

· OPTIONAL:OPTIONAL:OPTIONAL:OPTIONAL: Select a "Purchase Currency""Purchase Currency""Purchase Currency""Purchase Currency" if you purchase raw materials from "Vendors""Vendors""Vendors""Vendors" or "Other""Other""Other""Other" that are located in  

            another country.   

· After entering the Contractor/VendorContractor/VendorContractor/VendorContractor/Vendor information, click on the SaveSaveSaveSave button 

Form View: Form View: Form View: Form View:     



    

List ViewList ViewList ViewList View    

    



Go to 1st ButtonGo to 1st ButtonGo to 1st ButtonGo to 1st Button        

This button (Go to 1st record) is used to find the initial record of the list (click l<l).  The initial record may change if the Sort 

button is used. 

Go to Previous ButtonGo to Previous ButtonGo to Previous ButtonGo to Previous Button        

This button (Go to previous recordGo to previous recordGo to previous recordGo to previous record) is used to find the previous recordprevious recordprevious recordprevious record in the list (click <lclick <lclick <lclick <l). 

Go to Next ButtonGo to Next ButtonGo to Next ButtonGo to Next Button            

This button (Go to next recordGo to next recordGo to next recordGo to next record) is used to find the next recordnext recordnext recordnext record in the list (click l>click l>click l>click l>). 

Go to Last ButtonGo to Last ButtonGo to Last ButtonGo to Last Button            

This button (Go to last recordGo to last recordGo to last recordGo to last record) is used to find the last recordlast recordlast recordlast record of the list (click l>lclick l>lclick l>lclick l>l). 

OK ButtonOK ButtonOK ButtonOK Button            

The OK buttonOK buttonOK buttonOK button allows you to continue with the command(s).   For example, on the Deposit Slip, you can input the start and end 

dates.  After you enter the dates, click on the OK buttonOK buttonOK buttonOK button.   The OK buttonOK buttonOK buttonOK button is frequently seen in the reports.reports.reports.reports.    

New Button to Create aNew Button to Create aNew Button to Create aNew Button to Create a    RowRowRowRow            

····    Click on the NewNewNewNew button to add a new entrynew entrynew entrynew entry to the list, table, or line.  An additional blank row will be at the bottom of  

             the list. 

· Click on the cell cell cell cell of the blank row that needs to be changed 

· Type the datadatadatadata on the cell 

· For more changes, go back to Step 2Step 2Step 2Step 2    

· To save, click SaveSaveSaveSave    

Delete ButtonDelete ButtonDelete ButtonDelete Button            

 



· The DeleteDeleteDeleteDelete button is used to delete a row/recordrow/recordrow/recordrow/record from the list, table, or line (click DeleteDeleteDeleteDelete). 

· If you click DeleteDeleteDeleteDelete, the program will confirm deletiondeletiondeletiondeletion (click YesYesYesYes to do so and NoNoNoNo, otherwise). 

 

Save ButtonSave ButtonSave ButtonSave Button            

The SaveSaveSaveSave button is used to save the recordrecordrecordrecord to the table/list (click Save). 

Print ButtonPrint ButtonPrint ButtonPrint Button            

· The Print buttonPrint buttonPrint buttonPrint button is used to print information on the current window window window window (click PrintPrintPrintPrint).  There may be several options such as  

            printing multiple pages, portrait/landscape mode, and print preview.  If it does not begin printing, make sure you have  

            a printer attached or networked to your computer (if it is networked, check the power of the computer that has the  

            printer attached to it.  Make sure the computer and printer’s power is ONONONON. If you have more than one printer  

            networked, make sure you are printing to the correct printer), the printer driver is installed correctly in your computer,  

            check the printer to see if the power is on, check the printer to see if it is offline or if there are any errors.  For more  

            information, refer to the owner’s manual that came with the printer.   

· If you want to print the window on the current screen including the buttons and headings listed at the top of the  

            window, there is a "Print Screen""Print Screen""Print Screen""Print Screen" option.   

· To print a fewfewfewfew selections at a time: 

 

If you are in the list viewlist viewlist viewlist view of the Style Master, Raw Material or Customer portionStyle Master, Raw Material or Customer portionStyle Master, Raw Material or Customer portionStyle Master, Raw Material or Customer portion of WinfashionWinfashionWinfashionWinfashion click on the filter buttonfilter buttonfilter buttonfilter button.  

Select an item from the columns sectioncolumns sectioncolumns sectioncolumns section and enter the function.  For example, type in code=’BUTTON’code=’BUTTON’code=’BUTTON’code=’BUTTON’ and click on OK.OK.OK.OK. 

*The Print buttonPrint buttonPrint buttonPrint button is found in most areas of WinfashionWinfashionWinfashionWinfashion.  Usually you will be able to see a print preview before printing.   

To print one item:To print one item:To print one item:To print one item:    

Go to the desired topic 

Enter the necessary information or retrieve a previously entered item 



Click on the Print buttonPrint buttonPrint buttonPrint button (Either it will begin printing or take you to a preview mode.  If you are in the preview mode, you will 

need to press print again.)  

 

Filter Condition Filter Condition Filter Condition Filter Condition                 

In this version of helphelphelphelp, only the most practical and frequently used Functions will be explained. There are two columns 

(FunctionsFunctionsFunctionsFunctions and ColumnsColumnsColumnsColumns) to click from if typing becomes cumbersome. The following boldboldboldbold----faced charactersfaced charactersfaced charactersfaced characters are valid filter 

condition (assumes that there is colorcolorcolorcolor, Invoice Date (inv_date)Invoice Date (inv_date)Invoice Date (inv_date)Invoice Date (inv_date) and price in ColumnColumnColumnColumn) 

                                                    color=’PINK’color=’PINK’color=’PINK’color=’PINK’    

                  Display pink items only, 

                                                color >=’A’ and color<’x’color >=’A’ and color<’x’color >=’A’ and color<’x’color >=’A’ and color<’x’    

                  Display items with colors from A to W. 

            not (price>50) and inv_date >1998not (price>50) and inv_date >1998not (price>50) and inv_date >1998not (price>50) and inv_date >1998----12121212----01010101    

                  Show items that are not more expensive than $50 and received after December 1, 1998. 

                                                (color = ‘ORNG’ or price<20) and month (inv_date) =6(color = ‘ORNG’ or price<20) and month (inv_date) =6(color = ‘ORNG’ or price<20) and month (inv_date) =6(color = ‘ORNG’ or price<20) and month (inv_date) =6    

                  Items that is orange or cheaper than $20 for the month of June. 

                                                    price>10 and day (inv_date) =30 and year (inv_date)=1995price>10 and day (inv_date) =30 and year (inv_date)=1995price>10 and day (inv_date) =30 and year (inv_date)=1995price>10 and day (inv_date) =30 and year (inv_date)=1995    

                   Show items with price more than $10 invoiced at the 30th day of any month for the year 1995. 

                                                mid (color, 4, 1)=’K’mid (color, 4, 1)=’K’mid (color, 4, 1)=’K’mid (color, 4, 1)=’K’    

                   Starting at color’s 4th letter, take 1 letter. Display only rows in which the 4th letter for color is K (e.g. PINK, BLCK,   

                   etc) 

                   Take note that in the above example, color is a string /characterstring /characterstring /characterstring /character and price is a numbernumbernumbernumber. String/charactersString/charactersString/charactersString/characters are  

                   enclosed in quotes (‘PINK’) and numbers are not (40) 

                                                MID (string, starting position, no.of.characters)MID (string, starting position, no.of.characters)MID (string, starting position, no.of.characters)MID (string, starting position, no.of.characters)    



Examples:Examples:Examples:Examples:    

                                                    MID (‘superman’, 6, 3)MID (‘superman’, 6, 3)MID (‘superman’, 6, 3)MID (‘superman’, 6, 3)    

                       This gives ‘man’man’man’man’. 

                                                    MID (‘SHORT SLEEVED SHIRT’, 11, 7)MID (‘SHORT SLEEVED SHIRT’, 11, 7)MID (‘SHORT SLEEVED SHIRT’, 11, 7)MID (‘SHORT SLEEVED SHIRT’, 11, 7)    

Duplicate ButtonDuplicate ButtonDuplicate ButtonDuplicate Button            

The Duplicate Duplicate Duplicate Duplicate button is used to copy the current recordcurrent recordcurrent recordcurrent record or line to a new record or lineor line to a new record or lineor line to a new record or lineor line to a new record or line  

Important Tip:Important Tip:Important Tip:Important Tip: For some tables (ex.    code tablecode tablecode tablecode table), WinfashionWinfashionWinfashionWinfashion will give an error message if you do not change the main code 

(primary key) for this duplicate record/row after clicking the SaveSaveSaveSave button. For example, if you duplicate the code BLUE in the 

colors code tablecolors code tablecolors code tablecolors code table and click SaveSaveSaveSave, an error message will appear(BLUE should not in the list twice-click OK, type another code or 

DeleteDeleteDeleteDelete the duplicate record 

Reload Button   Reload Button   Reload Button   Reload Button       

• Click the ReloadReloadReloadReload button to refresh the information displayed on the currentcurrentcurrentcurrent windowwindowwindowwindow (click ReloadReloadReloadReload). Use this button when 

you want to refresh/renewrefresh/renewrefresh/renewrefresh/renew the information on the current windowwindowwindowwindow. This button is useful when you go to utilityutilityutilityutility→→→→    

recalculaterecalculaterecalculaterecalculate among other areas of WinfashionWinfashionWinfashionWinfashion. 

 

Sort BSort BSort BSort Button utton utton utton                 

• SortingSortingSortingSorting is arranging your data in a particular manner, either ascendingascendingascendingascending or descendingdescendingdescendingdescending (If both options are available). 

The SortSortSortSort button is usually located near the FindFindFindFind button on the left side of the screen. SortingSortingSortingSorting can be on a certain columncolumncolumncolumn 

or group of columnsgroup of columnsgroup of columnsgroup of columns.  

Exit ButtonExit ButtonExit ButtonExit Button            

· The ExitExitExitExit button is used to exit from the current window (click ExitExitExitExit). 

· If there is any unsaved work, the program will ask if you want to savesavesavesave your work. (Click yesyesyesyes to save and exit, NoNoNoNo not to  

            save and exit, CancelCancelCancelCancel to cancel ExitExitExitExit and you will not exit the program). 

 



VendorVendorVendorVendor    Master TABS Master TABS Master TABS Master TABS ----    Mailing LabelsMailing LabelsMailing LabelsMailing Labels    

VendorVendorVendorVendor    mailing labelsmailing labelsmailing labelsmailing labels are made from the Vendor    list.  Remember the labelslabelslabelslabels are made from the customer information and you 

cannot manually input the information onto the labels.  You can make labels by going to the VendorVendorVendorVendor    ListListListList, highlight the desired 

Vendor, and then click on the Mailing Labels tab.   

 

*WinFashion uses Avery 5*WinFashion uses Avery 5*WinFashion uses Avery 5*WinFashion uses Avery 5160 mailing labels*160 mailing labels*160 mailing labels*160 mailing labels*    

    

    

To make To make To make To make VendorVendorVendorVendor    mailing labels: mailing labels: mailing labels: mailing labels:     

• Highlight the VendorVendorVendorVendor    that you want to include on the mailing labels by holding down the <Ctrl> key and the left  

button of the mouse 

• Click on the Mailing Labels TabMailing Labels TabMailing Labels TabMailing Labels Tab    

• The Vendor information automatically enters in the default mailing labeldefault mailing labeldefault mailing labeldefault mailing label format. 

• Click on the PrintPrintPrintPrint button 

To make customer mailing labels on a partially used label sheetcustomer mailing labels on a partially used label sheetcustomer mailing labels on a partially used label sheetcustomer mailing labels on a partially used label sheet: 



• Highlight the Vendors Vendors Vendors Vendors that you want to include on the mailing labels by holding down the <Ctrl> key and the left  

button of the mouse 

• Click on the Mailing LabelsMailing LabelsMailing LabelsMailing Labels Tab 

• The Vendor information automatically enters in the default mailing label format. 

• Click (keep clicking if there is more than one label missing) on the "InsertInsertInsertInsert Blank LabeBlank LabeBlank LabeBlank Labelslslsls" button to move the addresses 

to where the labels begin.    

• Click on the PrintPrintPrintPrint  button    

 

    

Current WorkCurrent WorkCurrent WorkCurrent Work            

This report tracks contractor’s progress by cut ticket.  This report displays cut ticket number, contractor, dates, style number, cut ticket number, contractor, dates, style number, cut ticket number, contractor, dates, style number, cut ticket number, contractor, dates, style number, 
color, and total quantity.color, and total quantity.color, and total quantity.color, and total quantity.    
 
· Go to VendorVendorVendorVendor on the Menu Bar 
 
· click on current workcurrent workcurrent workcurrent work 
 
 . Highlight the VendorVendorVendorVendor    that you want to include on the mailing labels by holding down the <Ctrl> key and the left  

            button of the mouse 

· Enter a contractor code next to "FromFromFromFrom:" 
 
· Enter another contractor code next to the word "ToToToTo" 
 
· Click on the OK buttonOK buttonOK buttonOK button 
 
· If you want to see a summary of this report, click on the SummarySummarySummarySummary button.  If you want to see the previous report  
           format, click on the same button. 
 
· If you want to print this report, click on the PrintPrintPrintPrint button 



    

    

 

DocDocDocDocuuuumentsmentsmentsments            

You can upload your documentsdocumentsdocumentsdocuments at Docs that are related to your Customers.    

· Enter the customer information if you have not done so already 

· Highlight the customer that you would like to relate to a distribution center 

· Click on DocsDocsDocsDocs.... Tab 

· Click on the NewNewNewNew button to create a document details 

· Enter the necessary information like DocType, Code, and Description etc... 



· Click on Upload Upload Upload Upload Menu 

· Browse your file .Jpeg / Word / Excel / PDF format which you need to upload  

· Then click on the SaveSaveSaveSave button 

 

 

Vendor CB Vendor CB Vendor CB Vendor CB             

Here we can create and save VendVendVendVendor Charge Backor Charge Backor Charge Backor Charge Back details by style wise /by cut ticket.  It displays cut ticket number, contractor, cut ticket number, contractor, cut ticket number, contractor, cut ticket number, contractor, 
dates, style number, color, and total quantity.dates, style number, color, and total quantity.dates, style number, color, and total quantity.dates, style number, color, and total quantity.    
    
 
· Go to VendorVendorVendorVendor on the Menu Bar 
 
· click on Vendor CBVendor CBVendor CBVendor CB    
    
· Click on the NewNewNewNew button to enter a new new new new Vendor ChargebackVendor ChargebackVendor ChargebackVendor Chargeback    details details details details (When you click on the New button, it automatically 

            goes to the Form View) 

· Enter a Code for the Contractor/VendorContractor/VendorContractor/VendorContractor/Vendor.  for Chargeback 

· Select a StyleStyleStyleStyle    from List view and enter Cut#, SO# etc.. 

 

 
 



 . Enter the necessary information and click on the SaveSaveSaveSave button 

  

 

 

 

    

    


